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A M A Y FL OW E R. wear it always; he made her promise to think of to, having no money, no frienids, no health, no actress, the pauper in the workhouse, and now and in thle capital of thle greatest empire of thle
CHATER11.him: alone, to allow no other love into her heart strengthj.n Poor girl, shte did feel the confine- the wvife of Hiarry Fitzgerald, whlo sirs besule civilised wvorld, every braic' fsinc shu!

but him. She did promise, she kept her wrord ; ment terribly ; she could hardly taste thle food:- ber ; the wvife of a m'an whlo loves hier truly, degradied. Astrology and mnesmensoi, imediumi,
It was May ; soft, genial, sunny May, whien but whbere was hel He did not come back as hier eyes soon became wveary of looking at the fonidly ; wvho holds a gooad position in the wvorld, and apparillons, table-turning and >pirit-rappingsummier in its swveet maidenfhood was courtin e h ad promised, and even if lie had, hier father whbitewashed walls, hier ears soon tired o! the too, beingas i, a wvell-educated, indeed I prophe:ic alanaes and crystal oloObes, hlave

the love of man. The earth was decked out wvas a bankrupt, ]ost his house and home, hiad ceaseless din--the clatter of the wvoodeni-elogs May say, aà talented fellow, and onle who possesses their crowyds of educatied believers, '%Vhlo patron-with daisy and buttercup, and cowship,Wich, as left is native city, and she had become an ae- upon the pavement--thie clatter of lin dses M tayodnkyo ihe1hc nilshmt ieterasriis mloel rfs ds
they lay.in the green velvet mould, made one a tress. Even iltlie hadl come back from America, caris, tin juges, as they wvere laid upon the wood- a arte blanche' mnto thee lughest circles of bo- ence to iheir 1olh 'L.lTe supiernai;liraisuieiihleart reioice, and be filled writhl loving thiankful- lfor she hiad heard of fortunes made there in as en tables for dmnner ; and then, wthen the meat eiety. ed to ajgler's; manipution, and thle spirinid

nes o hegratCratr wo asno frgttnshort a timte as three years, wvho would or could wvas over, swept off agam wiith a clatter, wvashied • . ... e xplined by mietaphys),ical theorries wvhich piro-
anythling whichl could cheer us here on our wveary tell him where she was ! No one kniew her writht a clatter, and put by with a cluttee, until A year hias passed, and in a splendid mnansion), pagate Ilhe mobi revolitog ndi dangýerous e-rror,

pdiae. whereab)outs, no one cared to knowr anything' they were wranted agam ; àt iwhich time the samne situated mn London, there is mnuchi grief and soir- of mjaterialismi. Nwhmgi is sa1fe fromn profana.
. l e agedadcatdwihoeaohrabout her, for she was poor and frienidless. 1Her elatter vwas renewred. At times, too, Ithe femlale rowv, much shaking of grey lheads, imuch talk-ig, lion. The past is uiiiilald, Ithe presient is dti

about the ime lhen they used Io dance atout only friend, the father for wvhomi she hiad worked iaimates would get combative, angrry words wrould mayute Jtewod, Se 0nvr o' torted, and thie future is r-esolved inito a Vrote,.
the Maypole, and deck Ithe May Queen with the with wdling heart, vwas dead, and she vwas quite be exchanged, cutlinary articles would be dis- Uparsteesarombuiflyytna..qec bnti feucesusadunor

chietfoes lel nare eaealone. Shte had to give up the stage, too, for charg.edi the consequences bemnbo twent(y or ly furmisbed, and in thial room lies a dying, body. pirogressî. 1History has ce;ned to be the teYýjv
thouigh generally very harshin appearance, with she was in a decline ; then somne charitable per- thirty swelled faces -and contused heads. I have A mani sits at the bedlside, holding a hland which tmxrm for i.,, facts aire judlgedi by theoriesi,
.prodigi.ous Romnan nloses, and imoths screwed up sIn gave her ineedlewvork to do, butIthat vwas often been im the iworkhouse ; I have ofteu seen is feebly clasping ,his. and !setled on Ithe doctr-ine o prbçii(; n

as ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , tbh spsils st apa tel p iln er. No resource, nothing before hier the people there, and 1I would not say thiat I ' You won't die, Mlary,' he says; you wvon't wve have :een even in thie Chuchwich, bon.
less, filorder to repel any attempt at polppin-, Ow butIthe workhouse hospital. Owr lwdhv se n'apaethr.Mnadw-de o o' ev e ln eei h orld to be thje repository of Hih)licai triibs, anrt
the question by impudent malles, seemg- that wras the river, bearmge many a green leaf, mnany a bit men are strange beings ; they require food and --you wouild not thinkc of it. Surely a year of daciouis hand raised towviple awvay from tbe
the moist decisive way of provmg t hey would of ' mneadow-âweet.' On it flowved, and it danced clothing tIo sustain their bodies ; they require a love was nlot so mnuch, a year or joy suich as 1I sacred P- the0pmObf :in1>piraliti.'rthe con-

n3ot answer, unsrered themselves a little, began benteathi the eyes of Mary O'Donnell, as shte sat physiciain and medicmne iwhen they are ill. Boards never felt, noer never thought 1 coutil feel.-- cOMitanlt moral e vilsi which muiist negcessar0y ai-to collect flower.pots, showred themselves at upon the bank, leaped mn temrpting ripples, twvist- of Guard!ins, knowing, of these maints, provide Onie year is too hittle, my swetme;js tytn uhmna reuaiisaetontoia
widosno ad he wtein te am,1n ed itself' into fantastic shiapes, played tetil[ingr for thecin, thiey do aillthat they thmkneesar aoter.' one eeec.n ,oc or fE-

gave themiselves lup)to a hittle mierriment, flot inlusic, gang wvitchjing songs. to keep up arJmal lifte ; but then they do not do ' Listen to mie, Hiarry,' answers a feeble voice and, thie d:ily record of Ilhe nwaes
bito teus of corsecbutiuh as statd ithe - 'osi o ok brit ?' shte tinks;'s it al] they could do to allerate, to soften the lhard %withinthe bed i'listen t o me. ilvdyofeleenteodary paeof society1 141 a ai

siin hyhed ndcninetfhlln h ot a sweet creation of thie Mighity Goad ?- lot of ilbo pauper. Somnehowr or other they have --. promisr.d befoire Ilhe altar Io do so. You ilbuil uge. e ah:. The l,a)ndon iior Pari, iá
world, as -sellf-appomnted censors of all classe; ofrwould it not lbe a pure grave to lie in ? Perhiaps got ideas into their learned and loie-stutedý cra- deserved it from me ; but there is one wïhom myto-fylseniin poii int'f oraMyam nosw ;
society. Young men and il ome, too, proved it woutld drift me out to the salt ocean, far out, niiums to the eñlect that paupers only wvant to e e art yearns to see ; one whiom, from mry infancy plerior to lthe Athienb of rircle or oine
that the tune at y ear vwas pleasant and agree- to mneet thle ships returnmgu ; pierhaps 1 May lie fed ; that they hiave left their souls outside the l !oved better than all on earth. 1 losýt my mo- of thie Casars. In Cihrl>thmi citives There are
able, ;or they were Io be seen w.alkig , in ierry here, uinder thtis tree, dowrn in the deep water.- gales, and thiat theerefore they, as a body of con- Iller when I wras very youngt-, buit shte was ahvayýs good Chrltalans to be foui ; bu[ Chrjiý;iâ!
grouips about green lantes and suburban roads, Would it be wrong-, iwould it be sinf o n ic-s(istntmatter-of-fact men, vwould be going out- ka mothler to mle ; bihe always watchied and dguard- civiisïation hais f.uled by iýs worily incso
and promnenadng Ilhe streets of thle city, writh a pate my decath by aà few wveeks, for I knowv I cau- side their duty in making any provision for the ed me : she never left mne. Oht ! Harry, bihe make vice less ioran, or spreielssos
brighit imoon lookilgi down placidly uponl them n ot lire mnuch loniger-I iznow mziy days are niear- better part of mnan's natufre.We, Mary O'- calls mie to herself; 1 feel it. This is thle hiit than thley weCre in hakntm.Ad e.
the even'imgs.. ly over ? The workhouse is an awvful place -to Donneli being a sensilive girl, one whiio kneiw day of hier monthi, and 1 feel that it is the lubt by chiastiseuient orree ne a grtreforniot

Itwsauyapesn ieta a -g to. Shut im, pettniup with every aone in close %what refinemnt w vas-one vwho shirank from any- day of My life uponils earth.' tion be soon efecied, ive imay etxplecI.tu to s
deed, all Mays hlave been and are pleasant (fines; rooms and dying for air-for thle blessed air-- thing coarse--one wVho, though poor, bad a beat rt the band relaxed Its grasp a litle, and Mary. England mivolved ilthe cialewnc has ove-mnonths of rejotiuog, of renewved hopies, of pray- fo tefrohtrushe-orgrenfild-fr hetht llth god ndjeel o neaytnda'oODonelcatm alok t hr usan, ndtaenevrytaonthtiiede-t:IchI-
ers unto Mâary, mnonthis of sunshine, love, and river. ShlallI 1emtbrace death nowx ? HÀowv cou!d not purchase--bega t ve t itber then another--ber last-at the smail imagiile of quilles.
j Oy. Somehlow lay ngmdtatsetbeautiful to go in there, into that cold water away as it were, in the baueýful atmosphere (the Virug which stood in, a, nichle Opposite.Ier, With lthose terriblleexn sbeo thi

angl sii utb odo om otk uponi this evening,, to bathe in it, to fal there which surrounded her. Shie was only in the gave up hier spirit into the bansoierSvor.eei bhvsth urs of rebstn msIe-
look~ ~~ atorcutydrgta.ot.Cr into that spot which reflects thie red cloud aborde house two days, an yet it requiredalhe land lo provide again!st their focs1em0e

was lokgveywlite.Tefea a y ad.' strenth iof ind iito keep her fromt regretting Posed to simtilar danger. -We bave arvd
flowed alonig ripphngr, bubbhag ethrough the city, Shte looks at the smiall ring upon hler linger, thlatshe lhad nfot allowved lherself to smnk ioto that. a cra1 il pnOd. 1Thie Sate is playingl'or i!ts

wasvey efesingtolok t an touh oupresses it to lher lips, tries to articulate a prayer ;deep grave ihnteLeudrteshidow , ,,owni object a g'amne tbut subserveb Ilhe purpo9e of
may ee ome eryblac, dr:y-iald bagesyet though iat ail ti:nes, even mfilthe direst afdic- and within the reach Of Ithe perfume 2of tue ha. T E CA tOLC NN ERIYO ro. yefrm nirego y.

flotm upn ts osm jt heyony sowdLion, el-en a e ahrsdatsewsal othorni. But Ltwo days a paupier, and lher. heart IELND ducatfion, it is operini upianavenue ihirmsj,;
The bnghtnelsan s of th river mord ety ontrast-- pray, now rshte is utterly unable to do so. Sud- began to feel choked up, and she lonlged for The Catholic Uoiversity of Ireland I il an e- wich thIe montpitvamdagrufrm

TeLeasadsagraodp'.othpe-denly a sounid strikes lher ear. She listenis. .lt the pure air and the blue sky. Upon tb~e third complishied fact. Funded at a timie vwhfen thein-iidelity may i, id their wvj a tthe heatfs el the,
ple ; they love it, and not wonlder, ioo, thiat they)., h on fabll o odadsani day after hier arrivai there wvas a good deal of hopes of thle nation wvere pro.strated, and lher re- people.Theatepsus bmevgouy

shul.Seig ht tdos hm1on5c s ItS tone, now low anid aamost drowTned by Ithe far omoinsettliucg and arrangring ,everythling fin sources all but exhiauýted, ithias yet justi;fied the and they can only 'recobedsceflyn
vieowodr ha he hol b vr mc hm fthà it.Stainding up, süe pauses, apple-pie order, for visitors wreepected.- jpromise of ils inifaicy,-and lhas already achieved the schol-room )and thiel, ofithe l'ire

gie osroln pnit akbthn 0t ooks arounid, then casiherSelf upon Ithe eartii, Somne six or seven genitlemýeti cam.e 1mt, abouitfnot a few of its destire tmmhs The dpeep, Ini the ller parlicula iie.u110!figh t abe im ,t
waesvaigevrvtagrtattbyipe th tearfut eyes bshe prays unto thle Migliny God idL-day-, to inIspect thie plhe. Some of them eaLrnestI mind of thle ighty thinker and b)rlii;lu ! ernestly foug,11,for il f, i. Iml;:aLghe-r iranig.to meet, to look at its be!autiets, initormling the t iehrsrnt ors epaion, the gu:rdians andohr, tagrs h ihe o boa ah rigtedadmuddtisisiufheatr'n h . avn rnso

sameli straner, ifhe fnsou,; ld d ie wit thernyielding -ýto whi:ch wtoufld entail upofn iher such sýee the place. Mr a t nd: il the far.og Tie aLo eevdi t pclain.Tesineta agIs maeapeed
aVu t en tenetrvrm h ol. idreadful conisequerices. Then,nsnshe hurrýt-ies cornier of one- ofthe %wa-rds go renherkself good %work has evoked thesympli:itby and supporI 1:HeLideýs, it i.s Ithe wI .vil l in 1 EIîver--lie knlowys nothing about rivers, that he cou'ogu ntlsh oest heig ra.StilfrOm obI!ervalti, but yet the light from. a Wm- of thie Irish peopie, and to.day aI thatl a faillhful iwho give a tne tco . r, isce ona

neve haese rvr n ta h nl esnhteing to the bell, as it ranceout cleady .anýd doneI-ar fell upon hler nght arIlIand111hand. One and ventrable in% the land is arrayed unitlis ard e:;npIlle Imothare ui r6 Nwme.--
thyhv o o a ghmadteLeit~distincily fmlthe evening air. 'Folowm he dI..(L Ipomrpous old gendeman cameuptoth tp fi e heopposition and inijuistiee aaiij>t wich They ar-eIeie men who 1 ; e g-:k, f um (;l.

matey acuamtd, i hi beig a traner. rection from ic lth the sounid poceed fter the iward, and callgupthe othiers commiienced the (Umiversity hfas tosrggemuin atr alle oetpoein-Msotän rWr
h ws bot te ecnd ee mNay wensome smiIjart vwalking shoe camle Io the Domlinican a dlsr atouponlthe lengthl, breadth, and ge- tard its developmenit an ipdeis prains ur-hoocuy üeA r+-oe--

oneDeing as ubual, cod of persons wrere chiurch of St. Mar-y, and entering, prostrt nr11 a appeýiarnce of the roomn. but, conisidering theP conidiionit has a 1uailledIl, lil adp of hor.N)lva pini
w:amgabutaferbumes ous.Th c ie[esl efr h ltr h fervent lihanl;S- spteofth vried hsihywhich ha asailed ilt10h:-and Imimor1Iay ea I adthi

o ihadon told lhalif-pasi, and thouigh yet ligh ivns h ofrd punoth1hon f o ;tepLttIn da tfromt its very foundlation, there is iitspen qu wl a grt a re m--;adoiuolz
nu, crscen mon wa apearmUm m dM Of ucntnuloi. She repelled deep d onr lo a ecQsenne tate and future proýpects ground for Ithe Most the change y aw ni:r i a ,ingIh

"f" ~~ ~icootrition lforithe great sic wi-bcljhzsheas >a bharfl1cnrauaun t could fnot be aother- generâs oon, IporL in ane
Numbers of atiaslro ing eir piples, na omnnofsro rc ndhatetue ia ol a gtaafrse 'vIse. 1The admnitted excelleuce of the ius(titu- rpeland 5ácmp linbee f.it

shiop-boys and draper.s' aâsistanetsdressed out mfrhr'eansliotbaigmelyadp- ud o a onth egho tero e i, thie hbcharacter obtainied hby ilaidtmwo ea dn .0:j n arr
great style, somne by thiemneltve!s puing slowly at te ztewl>o e Mkr Rwageeseorte inmail. ive mnuutes ebpQed, and siial ieducanonial advantaes twhich il affords to itscnnse.pre c .0 ýæo

ciars; aothers iwith young rlsnter-s, cousins, lookediwhen h ranpae otisrihm, h tagr amamga e .dy ndhra1 niwudof ilhemsýelves be suffic:ien tetoen- liny uded11%g m wirs
or ves in the future temie ; aht takii a a low ntesandthepeole agteLtn, aShevas dure lis s sccess. But there :s anothier an mre hih hvecone o i 4. elc' -
tipon thle Lee road, to breathie te aabny air, he raised h Ler heart iand thanked the Queen nf up, but Shethou311_1ht Iih5e s comb rivar-ds her. llimporlant eremenit c*tibtig iols proImperity. levo ! w;h y. n r fr sufald look at ithe greefield A pleaisant îsig t Havilorhe mecytoal snnrs.blr Se hn:t aite ;heehad rs bwideedRehio hs ethe sel po a prtlsan md ,d:andt » r.m:rn |

Vrs, anu one twhich ld IInot fat o Imi ae e foaly r Ilhe mercy : 1ownt era weaneh, 'hrpeec S fel1t wi1 ltluu z l Indthe ue.a aldeam
feel aly abnes a spte uthund Yet.dear oir ir]. She iirayed for lher deadther adizzte wmiun esecuh tknlowledge prtdunder lher gudîtnce ifn:e wo"'UM be 1 ul J!i M mer e u as ifaeogig.jyos eo >0dapraedto.fo te efae ,n hd orltowards hr nalwntshriioffrom Ule taint that iworks such d:nlyevii ti bytunre IoI Iy ý:h g

usid fo:-m that onn log lyt A terad Gi1eg ,otGfo the'hurchhe toie,,iCndoeCuc oeucetehata elals ytecer :w re
letrlci ia, w ', noon w rg t h a yfay sewle o sqel a os hgudraGoermeIlwichdidnot e - taul; es ightrecIasla veen Ievelopo0! nt, dler n. r -

ol ;nooe mungo t yn o t h oo odgigs Assh wnt n t he ooAeenthe noor.:ýest w-;rethe fteln. acllt s aids t each other. Ci-o r neas::1g,>ke1 a reh.on a n bîasd amo l huuture a ppmes, of home.m a tofs cafb a a n·eof bearde andwbi r ed mnsBtit e i rle owas a-ntheripvoi ap iliner i eareeyaec f.oe ohmncn :d me r e e r a
'lOiýtrbo omeni 4,1wh waks J.and eely. hIallge epycoe h oran. tadu ueysh a er htvn incse,.ht becomttes ral ourc e (,;Ire,-he oto rup. y: lea.i

%3slhe , ni havonbeen : a :e. ie is irdvome sunll qic.-y ýieion . wichoendth ur outino lcua epravity. As ivi oïrorss ol!u ra: .so e -oida

ters~~ ~~ thti(d wl'iol o l aerece e. ad of a, ia rgi ng hidrn ia w.y yonMr;myprrhefund7 ý1 ý.eY ts capcyof.seeks refu fromthe un:itlehVbe tat o te hre bb-b 1 dr a
tho rve 1libac, s e s hevllbne htbns!-id :gg rsodig esnn caa at oet yhmnd letme re in ascepic ism ainfidelity tlotut, lith.>ebo of thus huera ib whichhave

Woud crr hr ·ore to Se sk M ull, and hymns of lov e easedigu'0-hesr9e1spnigot l te:ry heepsedt.thecpeils of1mertal arogance and si t did frl Frne, rjen:ay ad o
"otild ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 itbaue wyt i hma oe h rîIinMo1hr, adwierbdc.de e o lcd a n ner .ol; obrah fpeupion. It ÏIllate r en kwe dgehasEn fan, my et, thogh he;m measjbwnh a herhear ; wuld t tae be to im ?walkin pocemn evry eenug wit baners r daurbsits eaceul boom.book-tothse l farexteded er dmainand dvaned hr acomplshedfor afloet rbad.Our eopl

No,è ~ ~ e dosno ve no re he vIis. hre an lgh, adncenle, antog her praiee- tofrsstigo tsbn-w iig r ath-power that sedem fidpnea nd rebe::iflsa oly5 i e rggfoa t t inoanc.-

bli wam hnaiihmnladwudno hn -teblvd-otjcn-b en Thrwrktitinaliin rsalsrieamthepichr i f'is ad t- prceealdo nenra i.Ale data, andwhhi s u-drfllsr,1 n edngtec ren ofç"other
algiin hs auhtr o poryongfëlo, oue s ota lesat lae o iv m a La i er fum lt.;.;cl eir acts. Do't, they liookhpre d tob'rsreDyeatlmiain rmntost oledsme. Tesmlsn

oTupo er 16ner. emdehrpoms oO'onl; eih ddsfo ast, o igeYvd Mary O' oe the merchanlt's aught, tehrnm ive nteneent etrbaesniie n aual nigtndp


